CHURCH SERVICES
OUR LADY MOTHER OF THE CHURCH
CASTLEKNOCK, DUBLIN 15

The Eucharist
Sunday:

Saturday Vigil
Sunday

6 p.m.
9 a.m., 11 a.m., 12.15 p.m. & 6 p.m.

Weekday:

Monday to Friday 10 a.m. & 7.30 p.m.
Saturday
10 a.m.

Sacrament of Reconciliation

Ascension of the Lord
13th May 2018

After 10 a.m. & 6 p.m. Mass on Saturday and on request.

Baptism
2nd & 4th Sunday of the month at 1 p.m.
1 month’s notice required. Book a baptism at the sacristy or parish office.
Preparation meeting, 1st Thursday of the month, 8 p.m. in the Parish Centre.

Marriage
By arrangement with one of the Priests.
A minimum notice of 3 months is required.

CONTACT INFORMATION
Fr. Kieran Coghlan – 6 Beechpark Lawn, Castleknock, Dublin 15
Phone: 01-6408595 Email: kcoghlan@eircom.net
Fr. Denis O’Connor CSsR – 32 Auburn Drive, Castleknock, Dublin 15
Phone: 01-8214003
Parish Office – Monday to Thursday, 9.30 a.m. to 12.30 p.m.
Phone: 01-6409601 Email: castleknockparish.olmc@gmail.com
Church Sacristy – Phone: 01-8214652
Our Lady’s Parish Centre – Phone: 01-8209907
Parish Website – www.castleknockparish.ie
Parish Newsletter – Notices may be sent by email to ourladysparish@gmail.com
Written notices may be handed in to the Parish Office during office opening hours.
Deadline for submissions is Thursday evening.

As we come near the end of the Easter season we mark the feast of the
Ascension of the Lord. Forty days have elapsed since Easter Sunday. In
that intervening time between his Resurrection and Ascension, Jesus
appears on many occasions to his disciples to reassure them and to
encourage them in the mission he was entrusting to them.
The Ascension marks a moment of transition. It is both an ending and a
beginning. It marks the ending of Jesus present in a recognisable human
form to his disciples. It marks the beginning of the mission of the
Christian community as Jesus instructs his disciples to go out to the
whole world and proclaim the Good News. Jesus is leaving his disciples
and yet he remains present with them, albeit in a different way, as they
go about their work. He promises them the gift of the Holy Spirit to
assist them in their task of witnessing.
Two accounts of the Ascension are presented in the Scripture readings
this Sunday, one from the Acts of the Apostles, the other from St. Mark’s
Gospel. While there are some differences in the particular details of the
Ascension event, the common thread between the two accounts is that of
being witnesses. The disciples go out to proclaim the Good News and to
make the message of Jesus known to people everywhere.
As we carry on the missionary work of those first disciples we pray that
the Lord will continue to bless us and be with us today in our efforts at
proclaiming his message of love and salvation to all.
Fr. Kieran Coghlan

Confirmation – Service of Light
A Service of Light for pupils in St. Brigid’s N.S. who are preparing for
Confirmation will take place during the 7.30 p.m. Mass on this Tuesday
15th May.
First Holy Communion
Next Saturday 19th May at 11 a.m. – St. Brigid’s N.S. Pupils in Ms.
Stokes & Mr. Harrison’s classes. No 10 a.m. Mass due to First Holy
Communion at 11 a.m.
New Feast Day for Mary
Pope Francis has recently added a new Memorial to the Roman Church
calendar. It is the memorial of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of the
Church. It is to be celebrated annually on the Monday after Pentecost
which means that this year it will be celebrated on Monday 21 st May. It
obviously has special significance for our parish. To mark the occasion and
the first celebration of this new memorial, Bishop Raymond Field will be
the principal celebrant at 12.15 p.m. Mass on Pentecost Sunday, 20th
May.
Society of St. Vincent de Paul
The monthly collection for April amounted to €2110. Thank you.
Castleknock Community College
Annual plant sale on this Sunday 13th May, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Pro-Life Discussion
On this Sunday 13th May at 6.30 p.m. in Hartstown Church, Maura
O'Riordan from Pro Life Campaign will lead a discussion on the issues
surrounding the 8th Amendment and answer questions. Session should last
about an hour followed by a cup of tea.
Choose Life 2018
A weekly newsletter produced by the Catholic Communications Office,
Choose Life 2018 promotes the Church’s position on unborn human life.
You can read or download this week’s newsletter at
www.dublindiocese.ie/choose-life-2018

Ecumenical Bible Week
20th to 27th May. The theme this year is Handing on Faith: Crisis,
Challenge and the Great Commission. Two events will take place in St.
Luke’s Church, Mulhuddart, on Tuesday 22nd and Wednesday 23rd May.
See www.bibleweek.ie for details.
World Meeting of Families 2018
Registration is now open for this event which takes place in Dublin in
August 2018. Volunteers are also welcome (including those willing to host
a pilgrim). See www.worldmeeting2018.ie for further information.
May Altar Initiative
A May altar has been set up in our church to honour Our Lady. One way to
honour her is to say the Rosary every day as she requested at Fatima. The
rosary is prayed every weekday morning and evening after Mass in our
church dedicated to Our Lady. "To recite the Rosary is nothing other than
to contemplate with Mary, the face of Christ." St John Paul II
Parish Art Exhibition
Families in the parish, both adults and children, are invited to create their
own artwork on the theme of 'Family Life in Ireland'. Artwork will be
exhibited in the Parish Centre in June and photos will be forwarded for
display at WMOF in August. Artwork can be on any type of paper, drawn
or painted using any materials, from size A4 to A2, submitted in flat format
only, with the artist's name and age (if a minor) on reverse. Entry box in the
sacristy. Closing date is 28th May, prizes will be awarded.
GDPR
A new European Data Protection law, the General Data Protection
Regulation (“GDPR”), is being introduced on 25 May 2018. This new law
applies to any organisation, including our parish, that manages and
processes people’s personal information. We are now working on ways of
ensuring that what we do with your information is compliant with this new
law. It is a work in progress and over the next few months we will keep
you informed through the parish website and in the newsletter as policies
are put in place. If you have any questions about this, please do not
hesitate to contact the parish office. Confirmation – Service of
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